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CURRENT NEWS.

The U. P. Synod and Free Cburch
Assembly adopted overtures wtih a view
to the disestablishment and disendow-
ment of the Established Churches of
England and Scotland.

The Established Church, notwith-
standing the hottility of those Churches
to ber, reappointed her Comniittee on
Union! Mothers aré forbearing!

Dr. David Arnot. St. Giles, Edin-
borough, iki numbered with the dead.

On the 2Oth inst. the 11ev. D. Macrae,
before he commenced bis sermon at
Gourock,reviewed the work of the Synod
and referred to the "Liattie of the Stand-
ards" on the previous Thursday. lie
said, "The great victory th.at had been
gained for reforni in the appointaient of
a Synodical Committee will have delight-
ed you, as it bas delighted and surprised
nie. Nothing, seerned more hopcless
'when the battle commenced orilv a few
montbs since ; an1d yet the first great
point is gained. In view.of that victory,
it is a snxall matter that the Synodical
decision whielî initiates reforni should
have included a censure on those who
showed its necessity. Strong in the con-
sciousness of rectitude, the censure wiIl,
1. daresay, sit as lîghtly on you as it does
on me. The kick of the gun is a sarnl
thing to bear, when the shot has been
flred that should bring down the evils
complained of, and clear the, pathway of
proges."

ST. JOHN'S FIEE.

Most of our readers are already aware
that a most disasterous lire bas visited
St. John city, destroying life to the ex-
tent of about one hundred or so, and
property to the amount of about twenty
million dollars, and depriving about
twenty thousand people of a home. Such
a calamity could flot fait to, cail forth

prompt and deep sympathy. Aid flow«
ed in from every bamiet, village, town,
and city, where the cry of distress had
reacbed.

He is hardened beyond hope that
could withbold bis mite under circum-
sgtanoes mo distressing. How unsub8tan-
tial and uncei-ain are this world's goods,
for whicb some labor so bard, and others
take so mucb pains to accumulate-when
tried by fire where are they ? We are
taught important tessons at our neigh-
bor's expenses--l t, flot to spend our
time for that atone which may ini a few
hours be but dust and aslhes ; 2nd, with
what God bas given us to do the most
possible good ; and 3î'd, to lay up our
treasure in beaven where moth and rust
do flot corrupt.

Disaster fA~lows so close on disaster,
nowjidays, that people are apt to . allow
the dlaims of real -sufferers to, escapp
from their uinde, and country districts
are apt to think that the flow of liberal-
ity from the cities leaves no rooin for
their nlme-this is a inistakie, and cotint-
ry congregations sbould flot lose this oip-
portunuty of practically expressing their
sympathy wvith the victims of the st.
John fire, and their gratitude to God fir
avertingr sucli calaniities from them-
seles;.

We notice one congregation, the Kirk
congregation at, loger's Hill, contributed
by door-plate collection, over forty
doUar3 flot w*.-Iàà3"tlisanlng e. .. ,.,lyrial
cryo "iardl tinieg*."

JW Weomnit the Sermon this month
in order to give our readers a digest of'
the assemblies.

UrThe local items are crowded out
of thii number by the news of IlThe
Âs8emblies.",

Ur The Rev. Wni. McMillan wÎI,
(D. V.) preach at River Inhabitanta, C.
B. on Sabbath l5th inst.


